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When Personal Raises Political:
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Substantial research has addressed the association between welcoming
or hostile contexts and sociopolitical behavior among second generation immigrants. Previous analyses have conceptualized positive elements (e.g., group solidarity) and negative factors (e.g., anti-immigration bias) related to specific outcomes, such as voting or activism. This
study examined factors associated with distrust of authorities and, in
particular, whether experiencing personal discrimination based on
race/ethnicity is related to distrust of government and police among
second generation Latinos in the United States. Our results confirmed
that experiencing discrimination in two contexts (school and police) is
indeed related to distrust of authorities. Recommendations for practice
and research are discussed.
Keywords: Discrimination, race/ethnicity, multicultural education,
second generation, Latino children and families, school social work
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As a result of racialization, a multidimensional process
which defines social hierarchies upon ascribed physical or cultural characteristics, Latinos are often undermined or framed
as a threat (Barot & Bird, 2001; Huntington, 2004; Mize, 2013;
Solorzano & Yosso, 2001). Indeed, numerous studies have highlighted how second generation Latinos in the United States face
explicit or veiled forms of grievance, from institutionalized discrimination and anti-immigration policies to prejudices at the
micro level, such as at work or school (Becerra et al., 2013; Stone
& Han, 2005). Similarly, Latino Critical Race (LatCrit) literature
explained Latinos’ lower outcomes in education through the intersection of multiple factors, such as the school curricula itself,
which underestimates the Latino heritage, and the economic or
cultural barriers to accessing resources (Kiehne, 2016; Solorzano
& Yosso, 2001).
Several studies have addressed the association between welcoming or hostile contexts and civic engagement and political
behavior among Latino immigrants and their offspring (Lopez
& Marcelo, 2008; Schildkraut, 2005; Stone & Han, 2005; White,
2016). In particular, Schildkraut (2005) found that the perception
of being unfairly treated inhibits civic and political participation
among second generation Latino Americans. However, a more
recent study suggested that children of immigrant parents show
levels of civic engagement that match or even exceed their counterparts (Lopez & Marcelo, 2008). These seemingly conflicting
results prompted the formulation of the present investigation,
which is particularly pertinent as current policies may be fostering an acrimonious atmosphere of discrimination against Latinos regardless of their citizenship or immigration status (Becerra
et al., 2013; Krogstad & Lopez, 2016).
The present study examined factors associated with distrust of authorities. In particular, we assessed whether experiencing personal discrimination based on race/ethnicity is
related to distrust of government and police among second generation Latinos in the United States. By using a data source that
allowed for independent evaluation of three different contexts
of discrimination—namely school, government agency, and
police—this study developed an original approach to improve
upon previous investigations. Specifically, we aimed to contribute to the literature exploring the intersection between the personal and the political dimensions of individual experiences of
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oppression, which aligns with the theory and practice of structural social work (Hick et al., 2010).

Background
The Roots of Discrimination: Ideology and American Identity
Racial/ethnic discrimination in the United States is rooted in
ideological and sociopolitical factors such as ethnoculturalism
and anti-immigrant anxieties (Abrajano & Hajnal, 2015; Craig &
Richeson, 2014; Olson, 2008). Smith (1999) established three categories of American national identity: liberal, civic–republican,
and ethnocultural. The liberal category emphasizes individualism and economic opportunities, while the civic–republican
category stresses civic responsibility and the promotion of the
common good (Schildkraut, 2013). On the other hand, the ethnocultural category, based upon the ideology of white superiority,
asserts that several ascriptive or immutable characteristics (i.e.,
English language, religious commitment, individualism, and a
strong work ethic) dictate who should or should not be considered an American (Olson, 2008; Romero, 2008).
Huntington (2004) applied the ethnocultural framework to
hypothesize that the modern wave of immigration threatened
the future of the States. Specifically, Huntington analyzed several factors (e.g., geographic concentration and linguistic homogeneity) to conclude that Mexican immigrants would not
assimilate like their European predecessors or Asian contemporaries, suggesting a scenario of two de facto nations, namely
Anglo-America and Mexamerica. In contrast, Citrin et al. (2007)
portrayed a different scenario wherein they found a traditional
pattern of integration (e.g., English language acquisition) prevails among current Latino immigrants.
Furthermore, studies of social attitudes have underlined
an association between anti-immigrant anxieties and hostility against Latinos regardless of their citizenship status (Hartman et al., 2014; Pérez, 2010). In particular, the current racial/
ethnic demographic shift (the U.S. Census Bureau projects that
current minorities will become the numeric majority by 2042)
constitutes a source of growing anxiety among those fearing
the decline of their social standing (Abrajano & Hajnal, 2015;
Colby & Ortman, 2015). Anti-immigrant sentiments also were
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invigorated when sociocultural anxiety converged with economic threat (Citrin et al., 1997; Filindra & Pearson-Merkowitz,
2013; Ybarra et al., 2016). In this regard, Wallace and Figueroa
(2012) stressed that the confluence of three factors, namely the
rise of foreign-born population, low economic growth, and low
minimum wages, increased the perceived threat of immigration. That finding is consistent with a global pattern found by
Fix et al. (2009), suggesting that recession leads nations to constrict their welcoming immigration policies and protect domestic workers. Equally important is Olson’s (2008) conclusion that
anti-immigrant attitudes and political polarization are mutually reinforcing.
Experience of Racial/Ethnic Discrimination
About half of Latinos in the United States reported having
experienced racial/ethnic discrimination (Krogstad & Lopez,
2016). Although the perception of discrimination does not necessarily account for actual discrimination, it provides valuable
insights for understanding personal and group experiences
(Dion & Kawakami, 1996). Previous studies distinguished two
levels of perceived discrimination based on race/ethnicity: (a)
personal- or individual-level discrimination (i.e., perceiving
mistreatment against oneself), and (b) group-level discrimination (i.e., feeling that one’s ethnic group is being treated negatively) (Dion & Kawakami, 1996; Schildkraut, 2005; Stone &
Han, 2005). Specifically, perceiving personal discrimination is
a common phenomenon among racialized youth, and it affects
their social behavior and wellbeing (Stone & Han, 2005).
The ecological framework explains how the experiences of
immigrants are shaped by multiple systems and interactions
and emphasizes the importance of school and public contexts
(Suárez-Orozco et al., 2011). Studies focusing on schools found
that the experience of personal discrimination was a risk factor
for academic success among Latino children and adolescents
(C. R. Martinez et al., 2004; Stone & Han, 2005). Additionally,
Lenzi et al. (2014) studied the extent to which school experience
shapes civic engagement, finding that those perceiving higher
fairness at school were more predisposed to the ideals of engaged citizenship.
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Researchers also have examined experiences of discrimination in official contexts, such as government and police. For
instance, a report from the Pew Research Center (2007) showed
that 45% of Latinos feel that they have been treated poorly in
government offices because of racial or ethnic bias. Furthermore, Becerra et al. (2013) noted that current law enforcement
policies targeting undocumented persons impact Latinos regardless of their legal status, as all of them may feel vulnerable
to some discrimination and racial profiling.
Political Engagement and the Development of Trust
Umaña-Taylor and Guimond (2010) found that Latino male
youth who experienced racial/ethnic discrimination developed a
stronger ethnic identity, which is consistent with the notion of reactive ethnicity (i.e., members of groups targeted by discrimination react by reaffirming their shared identity) (Rumbaut, 2015).
Moreover, Schildkraut (2005) assessed the interrelation of perception of racial/ethnic discrimination, ethnic identity, and political engagement among second generation Latinos. By analyzing
two dimensions of political engagement, namely behavioral engagement (e.g., voting) and attitudinal engagement (e.g., trust of
government), Schildkraut found that perception of personal discrimination was significantly associated with political alienation.
Notably, pan-ethnic identities (i.e., preference for using either nation of origin or Latino/Hispanic, rather than American,
as self-identifier) moderated the relationship between discrimination and low voter turnout, suggesting that group solidarity
was a protective factor for behavioral disaffection (Schildkraut,
2005). On the other hand, the association between racial/ethnic
discrimination and attitudinal alienation (i.e., skepticism about
politicians and higher levels of distrust in government) was not
mitigated by any type of identity among second generation Latinos (Schildkraut, 2005). Similarly, Michelson (2003), who conducted a critical analysis of the process of acculturation specifically focused on Latinos of Mexican origin, also confirmed a
relationship between exposure to personal discrimination and
lack of trust in government. Significantly, being bilingual or
Spanish-speaking debilitated the relationship between perceived
discrimination and disaffection with government among second
generation Latinos in the United States (Schildkraut, 2005).
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Mixed-Status Families and Exposure to Law Enforcement Policies
Several studies have analyzed the specific implications of
growing up in a mixed-status family in which at least one adult
was unauthorized and at least one child was U.S. born (Brabeck
& Xu, 2010; Street et al., 2017; Suárez-Orozco et al., 2011). In particular, anti-immigration policies were associated with lower
self-esteem and increased anxiety among children of undocumented parents (Suárez-Orozco et al., 2011). Moreover, studies
focusing on law enforcement showed that two factors, namely
fear of deportation and legislation targeting immigrants, increased the gap between the police and the communities they
serve (Davis & Hendricks, 2007; Roles et al., 2016). Such a breach
of relations was confirmed by explorative analyses describing
how immigrants from different backgrounds showed reluctance to establish contact with the police and adopted avoidance as a defensive behavior (e.g., Menjívar & Bejarano, 2004;
Wachholz & Miedema, 2000).
Significantly, the threat of deportation of a family member
was also associated with fear and avoidance of the administration, which included lower engagement with public institutions
(e.g., schools) and limited use of public resources (e.g., childcare
subsidies or public libraries) (Suárez-Orozco et al., 2011). In that
regard, Wong (2017) and D. E. Martínez et al. (2017) suggested a
positive association between sanctuary policies, safe communities, and improvement in socioeconomic indicators. Street and
colleagues (2017), who assessed the relationship between having undocumented parents and civic and political engagement,
surprisingly found that second generation Latinos showed similar levels of civic engagement regardless of parental status. On
the other hand, having undocumented parents increased activism on immigration issues among second generation Latinos in
the United States (Street et al., 2017).
Assessing Distrust of Authorities
The purpose of the current study was to assess factors associated with distrust of authorities (i.e., government and police)
among second generation Latinos by addressing the following
research question: Is personal experience of discrimination based
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on race/ethnicity associated with higher distrust of authorities
among second generation Latinos in the United States?
Based on that question, the following hypotheses were tested:
(H1) Second generation Latinos who experienced personal discrimination based on race/ethnicity at school
are more likely to report distrust of government (H1a)
and police (H1b);
(H2) Second generation Latinos who experienced personal discrimination based on race/ethnicity in a government agency are more likely to report distrust of
government (H2a) and police (H2b); and
(H3) Second generation Latinos who experienced personal discrimination based on race/ethnicity by the
police are more likely to report distrust of government
(H3a) and police (H3b).

Methods
Source of Data
This study used data from the Latino Second Generation
dataset, a cross-sectional national survey conducted by GfK
group on behalf of Cornell University during the summer of
2013 (Jones-Correa et al., 2017). The survey focused on political
experiences and attitudes of 1,050 second generation Latinos.
All the participants reported they met the eligibility criteria: (a)
aged between 18 and 31 years; (b) U.S. born; (c) Latino ethnicity;
and (d) both father and mother born outside the United States.
The sampling process combined two procedures, namely
Knowledge Panel (GfK Latino panel recruited as a probability sample based on address-based sampling [ABS] and random
digit dialing [RDD]) and Off-panel Vendors (Jones-Correa et al.,
2017). Response rates for this survey were reported as follows:
(1) the household recruitment rate (RECR) was 11.8%; (2) the
study completion rate (COMR) was 33.8%; (3) the household retention rate (RETR) was 75.9%; (4) the cumulative response rate
1 (CUMRR1) was 2.4%; and (5) the cumulative response rate 2
(CUMRR2) was 1.9% (Jones-Correa et al., 2017). The definition
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and calculation of these rates followed the standards of the
American Association for Public Opinion Research (AAPOR,
2016). The study on the political effects of having undocumented parents conducted by the original survey administrators
provides the most detailed account of the quality of the dataset
to date (Street et al., 2017).

Variables and Measures
Distrust of Authorities
Two variables, distrust of government and distrust of police, allowed us to analyze distrust of authorities. As conceptualized
by Jones-Correa and colleagues (2017), these variables were
measured using a single Likert type question for each case,
scaled as 1 = just about always, 2 = most of the time, 3 = some of the
time, and 4 = almost never. Grimmelikhuijsen and Knies (2017)
pointed out that using a single item as a measure of political
trust is a common practice to measure trust and distrust in government. Thus, the question measuring distrust of government in
this study was, “How much of the time do you think you can
trust the federal government in Washington DC [sic] to do what
is right? Would you say…?” According to Poznyak et al. (2014),
such a type of question represents the overall trustworthiness
of the government, which is consistent with its use in previous
studies on political attitudes (e.g., Schildkraut, 2005).
Similarly, the question assessing distrust of police was formulated as, “How much of the time do you think you can trust
the police to do what is right? Would you say…?” Such a question has been previously used as an item on scales measuring a
broader notion: police legitimacy (e.g., Gau, 2014). In the present
study, distrust of government and distrust of police were used as
dependent variables to test the hypotheses H1a, H2a, and H3a,
and H1b, H2b, and H3b, respectively (see Table 1 for descriptive
statistics and distribution of frequencies).
Experience of Personal Discrimination
A series of variables assessed experience of personal discrimination based on race/ethnicity at three specific contexts: at
school, in a government agency, and by the police. Participants
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Table 1. Descriptive Statistics and Distribution of Frequencies
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were asked to answer yes or no to a single survey question:
“Have you ever been unfairly treated because of your race or
ethnicity?” (Jones-Correa et al., 2017). The survey included a
series of subquestions—also dichotomously measured—allowing respondents to specify the context where such experiences
happened. Previous studies on ethnicity and political outcomes
have included personal discrimination as a variable of interest
(e.g., Dion & Kawakami, 1996; Schildkraut, 2005). In our case,
experiences of personal discrimination based on race/ethnicity
(whether at school, in a government agency, or by the police)
were used as independent variables to test specific hypotheses
(i.e., experience of personal discrimination at school tested the hypothesis H1, experience of personal discrimination in a government
agency tested the hypothesis H2, and experience of personal discrimination by the police tested the hypothesis H3). These variables also were used as each other’s control.
Exposure to Deportation
Two variables were used to assess exposure to deportation,
namely exposure to deportation at the family level and exposure to
deportation at the community level. Both variables were measured
based on respondents answering a dichotomous survey question: “Has anyone you know been deported from the U.S. for
breaking immigration law?” (Jones-Correa et al., 2017). A series
of subquestions allowed respondents to specify whether the
person deported was a close family member, a relative, a friend,
or a neighbor. Based on that, exposure to deportation at the family
level was coded as 0 = the respondent did not know any close family
member or relative deported, or 1 = the respondent did know a close
family member or relative deported. Similarly, exposure to deportation at the community level was coded as 0 = the respondent did
not know any friend or neighbor deported, or 1 = the respondent did
know a friend or neighbor deported. Accounting for exposure to
deportation was consistent with previous studies assessing the
relationship between law enforcement policies and child and
family wellbeing (e.g., Brabeck & Xu, 2010). The current study
used exposure to deportation at the family level and exposure to deportation at the community level as control variables.
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Exposure to Undocumented Parental Status
Whether the participant grew up with either parent having
undocumented status was estimated by adapting Street and colleagues’ (2017) procedure. In particular, two categorical survey
questions, which were duplicated to inquire regarding fathers’
and mothers’ statuses separately, allowed us to define exposure to
undocumented parental status. A first question (“When your father/
mother moved to the U.S., did he/she enter the country as …”)
included seven categories: 1 = as a U.S. citizen, 2 = as a permanent
resident, 3 = as a temporary visa holder, 4 = as a refugee or asylum seeker,
5 = without legal documents, 6 = other, or 7 = don’t know/not applicable.
Then, a second question (“After entering the U.S., did your father/mother change his/her legal status?”) included five options:
1 = did not, 2 = yes, to permanent resident, 3 = yes, to U.S. citizen, 4 =
yes, to Temporary Protected Status, or 5 = don’t know/not applicable.
Those parents who were reported to have entered the country
without documents, but changed their legal status by obtaining
citizenship, permanent residence, or Temporary Protected Status,
were identified as parents who ever had undocumented status.
Additionally, those who entered with visas but did not subsequently change their legal statuses were also accounted for as
parents who ever had undocumented status. The result of such
estimations allowed the creation of the variable exposure to undocumented parental status, which was measured dichotomously
as participants having at least one parent who ever had undocumented status. Brabeck and Xu (2010) and Street and colleagues
(2017) have shown that accounting for parental status allows researchers to evaluate the intersection between politics, policies,
and individuals’ outcomes. This study used exposure to undocumented parental status as a control variable.
Ideology
Respondents’ ideology was measured based on a single survey question (“In general, do you think of yourself as?”) assessing liberal–conservative self-identification (i.e., extremely liberal;
liberal; slightly liberal; moderated, middle of the road; slightly conservative; conservative; or extremely conservative) (Jones-Correa et al.,
2017). The survey options were recoded into three categories:
1 = liberal self-identification (which included those who defined
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themselves as extremely liberal, liberal or slightly liberal); 2 = neither
liberal nor conservative (including those who reported being moderated, middle of the road); and 3 = conservative self-identification (including respondents self-defined as extremely conservative, conservative, or slightly conservative). We have included ideology as
a control variable in our models based on the assumption that,
as previous studies pointed out, Latinos’ political attitudes are
significantly related to perceptions and social behaviors among
Latinos in the United States (e.g., White, 2016).
American Identity
A single survey question (namely, “How strongly do you
think of yourself as American?”) allowed us to conceptualize
American identity (Jones-Correa et al., 2017). The variable was
measured as participants identifying themselves as 1 = very
strongly American, 2 = somewhat strongly American, 3 = not very
strongly American, or 4 = not at all American. It was consistent
with previous studies assessing specific outcomes (e.g., political
behavior and school performance) of children of immigrants to
the United States to include a measure of affiliation with the
American identity (e.g., Schildkraut, 2005; Stone & Han, 2005).
The current study used American identity as a control variable.
Age, Gender, Education,
Language Proficiency, and Household Income
Age was a two intervals measure: 1 = ages 18–24 and 2 = age
25 and older. Gender was measured dichotomously as 1 = male
and 2 = female. Education included four categories: 1 = less than
high school, 2 = high school, 3 = some college, or 4 = bachelor’s degree or
higher. Language proficiency was coded as 1 = English dominant, 2
= bilingual, and 3 = Spanish dominant. Household income was measured in U.S. dollars per year with respondents selecting one of
three options: 1 = less than 20,000, 2 = between 20,000 and 49,999,
and 3 = 50,000 and over. Previous studies have underlined the
pertinence of including age, gender, education, language proficiency, and household income when evaluating perceived discrimination among Latinos (e.g., Becerra et al., 2013; Michelson,
2003; Schildkraut, 2005; Stone & Han, 2005). Accordingly, those
variables were included as control variables in our models.
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Analysis
Two ordinal logistic regressions were estimated to assess
the association between experience of personal discrimination
based on race/ethnicity and distrust of government and police
(models one and two respectively) (see Table 2). Each model included three types of discrimination (i.e., at school, in a government agency, and by the police) that were alternatively considered as main independent variables and each other’s control.
In particular, we found it worthwhile to include the experience
of discrimination at school as a control variable, based on the
Table 2. Ordinal Logistic Regression
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assumption that there is an association between such exposure
and political and civic behavior in young adulthood (Lenzi et
al., 2014). Moreover, each model was calculated controlling for
exposure to deportation (both at the family and at the community level) and exposure to undocumented parental status, as
previously explored by Street and colleagues (2017). Lastly, our
models followed the example of previous studies on discrimination and second generation Americans by controlling for a
number of sociopolitical and demographic factors, including
ideology, identity, age, gender, education, language proficiency,
and household income (Becerra et al., 2013; Schildkraut, 2005;
Stone & Han, 2005).
Listwise deletion was employed to address missing data.
As a result, our final analytic sample consisted of 873 individuals out of the 1,050 observations in the dataset. The relatively
small number of cases removed was consistent with literature
underlining the effectiveness of listwise deletion when only a
small part of the sample is discarded (Schafer & Graham, 2002).

Results
These analyses showed that experience of personal discrimination based on race/ethnicity at school was related to
distrust of government, which provided support for the hypothesis H1a. The respondents who reported discrimination at
school had odds of expressing a higher level of distrust of the
government that were about 1.56 times the odds for the respondents who did not report being discriminated against at school
(p<.05). Contrarily, our findings did not confirm the hypotheses
H1b (no evidence indicated that discrimination at school was
related to distrust of police) and H2 (there is no evidence to establish an association between discrimination in a government
agency and distrust of either government [H2a] or police [H2b]).
In addition, our results provided support for the hypothesis H3a, as the experience of racial/ethnic discrimination by
the police was significantly related to distrust of government. In
particular, the respondents who reported discrimination by the
police had odds of expressing a higher level of distrust of the
government that were about 1.55 times the odds for the respondents who did not report discrimination by the police (p<.05).
Moreover, the hypothesis H3b was also supported, as we found
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a strong association between experience of discrimination and
distrust of police when the specific context of such unfairness
was the police itself (OR=2.32, p<.001).
Additional findings suggested that respondents whose
parents were at any point undocumented were more likely to
report distrust of government (OR=1.44, p<.01). Moreover, the
examination of the sociopolitical variables included as controls (i.e., ideology, language proficiency, and American identity) indicated that being liberal (holding conservative as the
reference group) decreased the odds of expressing distrust of
government (OR=0.67, p<.05). Similarly, Spanish-speaking and
bilingual participants were less likely to distrust government
(OR=0.24, p<.001 and OR=0.69, p<.05, respectively) than those
English-dominant respondents.
Finally, our findings suggested an attitudinal pattern about
the American identity. Those who reported not having a very
strong American feeling were more likely to distrust the government (OR=1.92, p<.01) and police (OR=2.10, p<.01) when compared
with those expressing a very strong alignment with the American identity. Specifically, those respondents who selected the category “not at all American” had odds of expressing distrust of
police that were about 2.69 times the odds for the respondents
who chose the category “very strong American” (p<.05).

Discussion
This study confirmed that experience of personal discrimination based on race/ethnicity at school and by the police were
significantly associated with distrust of government among
second generation Latinos in the United States. Such findings
aligned with existing literature suggesting that racial/ethnic
discrimination erodes the sense of belonging to the political
community (e.g., Michelson, 2003; Schildkraut, 2005). In particular, our study is consistent with Schildkraut’s (2005) conclusion that personal discrimination among second generation
Latinos was strongly associated with attitudinal alienation (e.g.,
political distrust). Curiously, the relationship between the experience of racial/ethnic discrimination and distrust of government does not apply to those who reported discrimination at
a government agency. Such singularity may be related to how
individuals frame their various experiences of discrimination.
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In that regard, we speculate that experiences of discrimination
at school and by the police may be perceived as more harmful events than experiences of discrimination at a government
agency, so the former potentially has more longstanding consequences on political trust.
Moreover, this study provided insight into how political
behavior operates and demonstrated that sociocultural factors,
such as language and national/ethnic identity, were significantly related to distrust of authorities. In the first place, we found
that being Spanish-speaking or bilingual was associated with
reduced disaffection with the government among second generation Latinos, which was consistent with previous studies on
language policy and acculturation (e.g., Rumbaut, 2015; Schildkraut, 2013). Specifically, this study aligned with Citrin and
colleagues (2017), who found evidence refuting Huntington’s
theory that the current wave of Latino immigrants, because
their linguistic homogeneity, will not integrate into mainstream
America. In fact, we showed that speaking Spanish was indeed
associated with a higher trust of government, rather than suggesting a climate of mistrust of Washington, among Latino children of foreign-born parents.
Additionally, this study concurred with existing literature
underlining the role of identity in shaping political attitudes and
behaviors among young adults of immigrant parents (Schildkraut, 2005; Umaña-Taylor & Guimond, 2010). Significantly, we
showed that the less “American” second generation Latinos feel,
the greater is their distrust of government. This finding suggests that pan-ethnic identity (i.e., giving preference to Latino
over American as a personal identifier) is not a protective factor
for political attitudinal disaffection (e.g., distrust of authorities),
despite Schildkraut (2005) demonstrating that that was indeed
the case for behavioral alienation (e.g., voting).
We also found an association between having undocumented parents and distrust of government, which is consistent with
the literature emphasizing the multiple implications of parental
citizenship status, including erosion of civic engagement (e.g.,
Suárez-Orozco et al., 2011). Surprisingly, we did not find any
association between parental legal status and distrust of police.
Nevertheless, we must be cautious when interpreting our findings related to having undocumented parents because an actual
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figure of parental status was not available, and our analysis was
based on a constructed estimation.

Limitations
The survey used in this study was conducted online from
respondents partially recruited from off-panel vendors, which
may lead to selection bias and misrepresentations (Wright,
2005). Moreover, as Street and colleagues (2017) have suggested, some sort of desirability effect (i.e., people answering in the
way they believe is most socially acceptable) might be expected
among the respondents. For instance, social desirability may
drive participants to report stronger American feelings, as that
might be an expectation for U.S. born children of immigrants.
Additionally, the survey inquired about sensitive matters
(e.g., deportation of family members), which may have led to
cases of hidden or inaccurate data. Finally, this study defined
its dependent variables (i.e., distrust of government and police)
based on a single survey item. Although such procedures allowed us to perceive an overall sense of the matter, it may be
inadequate to grasp the complexity of the issues at hands. For
instance, though we measured the general notion of trust in
police, we did not include any specifics such as distinguishing
between federal, state, and local law enforcement agencies.

Conclusions
By using a data source that enabled the independent evaluation of three different contexts of discrimination (i.e., school,
government agency, and police), this study developed an
original approach which enhanced the conclusions drawn from
previous investigations. This study confirmed that experience
of discrimination based on race/ethnicity at school and by the
police were significantly associated with distrust of government among second generation Latinos. Such findings aligned
with previous literature suggesting that racial/ethnic discrimination erodes the sense of belonging to the political community.
Moreover, we pointed out some additional factors influencing
trust in authorities among the offspring of Latino immigrants,
such as bilingualism and national/ethnic identities. Hence, this
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study underlines the relevance of supporting culturally diverse
communities and promoting multiculturalism in schools.
Our finding that having undocumented parents was associated with distrust of government highlighted the need for
further examinations of the influences of immigration policies
and trust-building processes among communities and authorities. In particular, it would be worthwhile to compare experiences and attitudes between second generation Latinos living in
counties/cities that support restrictive policies on immigration
and those living in localities with some sort of sanctuary status. By showing that personal history of discrimination based
on race/ethnicity compromises the political trust among second
generation Americans, we confirmed the political dimension
of individual experiences of oppression. Ultimately, our study
suggests that it is critical for scholars, practitioners, and communities to come together to overcome the impact that the current wave of restrictive policies and the rise of anti-immigrant
anxieties will likely have on upcoming generations of new
Americans and their offspring.
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